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TERM SOP SUBSCRIPTION:

?er year $2 00
Ifpaid is advance J! 50

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisement? are publishedat the rate ofone

aollnr per square for one insertion and tittycents
i»» -. (uarc for each subsequent insertion.

Bates by the year or for six or three months are
av and uniform, and willbe furnished on appli-

cation
Ej.'c;al and Official Advertising per square, three

Mutes or less, f> 00; each subsequent InsertlonSO
oeuts per square.

flc >:ilnoticestenet nt .'> per lineforonoinsertion
tire centsperliuefoi eaelisiib;equentconsecntive
ias« rtion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
fin ;. Simplcannouncementsofbiiths,marriages
*ttldeaths willbe inserted free.

Business Cards, five lines or less $5.00 per year
«rer five lines, at the regular rates of advertising

Mo local inserted for less than 75 cts. per issue.
JOB PRINTING.

The Job department of the PUESS is complete,
M,a i affords facilities for doing the best class of
work. PARTICCLAR ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
\u25a0?.re paid, except at the option ofthe publisher.

Papers sent out ofthecounty must he paid for
inad vance.

*tf-Noadvertisements will be accepted at less
than the price for fifteen words.

<J#-Religious notices free.

Strikes Hidden Rocks.

When your ship of health strikes the

liidden rocks ef Consumption, Pneu-
monia. etc., you are last, it'you don t get

fielp Irotu Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. J. W. McKinnon, ofTal-
ladega Springs, Ala., writes: "Ihad been
very ill with Pheunionia under, the care
?of two doctors, but was getting no better
when I began to take Dr. King's New
Discovery. The first dose gave relief
and one bottle cured me." Sure cure for
sore throat, bronchitis, coughs and colds
<j'uarranted at L. Taggart's drug store
jirice 50c and SI.OO. Trial bottle free,

Colored butter, like a painted woman,
lacks the genuine element.

Night Prowling Thieves.
Croup and Whooping Cough come

like a thief in the night, stealing into
fasten the fans;s of mortal disease upon
i!ic children as they peacefully sleep in
their little beds. Kennedy's Laxative
Honey and 'Par. the new discovery for
Coughs and Colds, will drive out these
death dealing demons before the doctor
can arrive. It protects the lives and
health of the little ones. Contains no
opiates. Keep it handy. Sold by R.
C. Dodsou.

That which is stolen by the tongue
cannot be restored by taffy.

The Colonel's Waterloo.
Colonel John M. Fuller, of Honey

Grove, Texas, nearly met his Waterloo,
from Liver and Kidney trouble. In a

recent letter, he says:"l was nearly
dead, 41 112 these complaints and, although
I tried my family doctor, he did me no
good; so I got a 50c bottle of your great
Electric Bitters, which cured me. I con-
sider them the best medicine on earth,
and thank (iod who gave you the know-
Sedge to make them." Sold, and guaran-
teed to cure, Dyspepsia, Biliousness and
Kidney Disease, bv L. Taggart druggist,
sund 50c a bottle.

Picking flaws in the church will not
|>atch your own conscience.

Buckwheat.
Prime Chicken Feed, 65e per buahel.
Japanese Seed, 75c per bushel.
Terms cash only.
4 6t. CLIMAXPOWDER COMPANY.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F.

?J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made

\u25a0by his firm."
WAIJJING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous sarfices of the system. Testi-
monials sent free. Price 75 cents per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take H.-.U's Family Pills for Consti-
pation.

iincreUible Brutality.

It would have been incredible brutality
it'Chas. F. Lemberger, of Syracuse, N.
Y., had none the best he could for his
suffering son. 'My boy," he says, "cut
a farful gash over his < ye, so I applied
iiucklen's Arnica Salve, which quickly
healed it and saved hi- eye. Good for
burns and ulcers too. Only 25c at L.
Taggart's drug store.

Some men spend a lot of time wonder-
iog why other men work.

Startling Hortality.

Statistics show startling mortality,
from appendicitis and peritonitis. To
-prevent and cure these awful diseases,
there is just one reliable remedy. Dr.
King's New Life Pills. M. Flanuery, of
14 Custom House Place, Chieago, says:
"They have DO equal for Constipation
and Biliousness.', 25c at L. Taggart
"druggist.

Warning.

Allpersons are hereby forbidden from

trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit from this
office, or the Superintendant at the
works.

KEYSTONE POWDER MFG. CO.

Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1908.
24-tf.

NOT A PATENT MEDICINE

Homel, the (maranteed Catarrh Cure.
Prescribed by Physicians.

No one should coufound Hyomei with
the patent medicines that are advertised
to cure catarrh. It is as far - superior to

them all as the diamond is more valuable
than cheap glass. Their composition is
secret, but Hyou'ei gives its formula to
all reputable physicians.

Its base is the valuable eucalyptus
oil. famous for its antiseptic qualities.
This is combind with aromatic sud heal -
ing gums and balsams, making a pure
liquid, which when used in the Hyotuci
pocket inhaler, fills the air you breath
with germ killing, disease destroying and
healing powers that kills all catarrhal
germs there in iy be in the throat, nos >
and lungs.

How foolish it is to try and cure cat-

arrh by swallowing tablets or liquids.
The only natural way to cure the dis-
eases of the respiratory organs is to
breathe Hyomei.

This treatment has been so successful,
curing !I!J per cent, of all who have used
it, that Hyomei is now sold by L. Tag-
gart under an absolute guarantee to re-
fund the money if it does not cure. You
run no risk whatever in buying Hyomei.
Ifit did not possess unusual powers to
cure, it could nflt be sold upon this plan.

The complete Hyomei outfit costs
81.00 and comprises an inhaler, a bottle
of Hyomei and a dropper. The inhaler
will last a lifetime; and additional bottles
of Hyomei can be obtained for 50 cents.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN.
Under this Heading,either Wants, Lost, Found

For Sale, To Rent or business announcements
willbe published at ONE CENT A WORD.

WANTED: Lady or gentleman of
fair education to travel for a firm of
$250,000 capital. Salary §1,072 per

I year and expenses; paid weekly. Ad-
dress M. Percival, Emporium, Pa.

4-6t.

AGENTS WANTED:?We want a good
live representative for your town and
vicinity to take orders for our new
Peuro Medallions These are entirely
new and the latest out and sell at sight.
Write the Universal Manufacturing
Company, 406 Smithfield St., Pitts-
burg, Pa. 4-4t.

By The Tonic Route.
The pills that act as a tonic, and not

as a drastic purge, are DeWitt's Little
Early Risers. They cure Headache,
Constipation, Biliousness, etc. Early
Risers are small, easy to take and easy to
act?a safe pill Mack Hamilton, hotel
clerk at Valley City, N. 1)., says:?
' Two bottles cured me of chronic consti-
pation." Sold by R. C. Dodson.

Bargain in Books.
A complete set ofBrit,tallica Ency-

| clopaedia,consisting of thirty volumes
I and key. Are all new and in original
packages. Will be sold at a bargain,

i Apply at PRESS office. 36tf

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

forte, has received a full line ofthe lat
est and most popular sheet music. A 1
the popular airs. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

Hcginter's Notice.

CAMKRON COUNTY, SS:

X'OTICE is hereby given that Veldora Seavor
Executrix of the last Will and Testament of

Eleanor Hamilton, late of the Borough of Em-
porium, deceased; and William H. Crane, Ad-
ministrator of the estate of John Leono, late of
the township of Gibson,deceased, have filed liieir
tirst and final accounts of their administration
ofthe said estates and the same will be presented
to the Orphans Court at April term, next, for
confirmation ni si.

C. J. GOODNOUGH, Register.
Register's Office, 112Emporium, Pa.. March 24th, 1905. ( no. 6-4t.

Commissioners Sale of Un-
seated Land.

The County Commissioners will sell at public
sale on
THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 1905, at 11 o'clock, a. m.

The following described real estate of unseated
land: 130 acres in Grove Township, Cameron
county, Pa., in warrant?Vacant. Former own-
er, Dodge, James and Stokes.

Warrant 2973, Shippen township, 390 acres,
Housler, Ilerdic Si Co., owners.

A. F. VOGT,
A. W. MASON,
J. W. LEWIS,

County Commissioners.
ATTEST:?

I. K. HOCKLEY, Clerk.
Commissioners Otlice, I

Emporinm, Pa., March 13, 1905. S 5-4.

Stockholders Meeting.

fI'HE regular annual meeting ofthe stockhold-
-1 era and election of officers of the EMPORI-

I? \1 POW DK It MANUPACTU RING CO M 1 'A NY
will be held at the offices of the Company in
Emporium, Pa., Tuesday, April 11th,1905, at two
o'clock, p. in.

C. W. SUA PER, Secretary.
Emporium, Pa., March IH, iyor >. ?5-3t.

Scaled Proposals.

N'OTICK N hereby given that sealed proposals
willbe received by the Commissioners of

Cameron County, Pa,, until April 5,1905, at 10:30
a. ni., for scraping, brushing and painting with
one coat of paint (paint to be furnished by the
Commissioners) ofthirteen bridges owned by the.
County, being all the bridges except the new
bridge across North Creek in Shippen township
and the bridge across Portage just north of the
east end of the borough of Emporium. A bond
ofssoo willbe required by the County for the
faithful performance ofthe work.

The Board reserves the right to reject any or
all bids. Specifications may be seen at the office
oftlie Commissioners in Emporium.

Bv order of the Board.
3-4t. I. K. HOCKLEY, Clerk.

Notice to Stockholders.
TNaccordance with a resolutions of the Board
L of Directors. A special meeting of the stock
holders of the Emporium Powder Manufactur-
ing Company will be held at the office ofthe
company jn the Borough of Emporium on Tues-
day, May 2,1905 at 2 o'clock p. m., for the pur-
pose of voting upon the question of increasing
the capitol stock of said corporation from seventy
thousand to one hundred and five thousand.

C. W.SHAFFER, Secy.
Emporium, Pa., Fcby. 28, 1905.?2-9t.

Desertion Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that my wife
PHOEBE BELLE, having left my bed and

1 hoard without just cause or provocation, I hereby
I c aution the public against harboring or trusting
i her on my account, as I shall pay no bills of her

j contracting.
ADELBERT B.BELDIN.

Grove, Pa., March 14,1905-4-3.
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jN. SEQER J

Our'now SUMMER STOCK /

112 is at hand?Suits, Men's, 112r Boy's and Children's Hats 1

/ and Shoes, Trunks, Satch- \

v els of all kinds at the low- /

rest prices. Please call *

you will find we cannot

C. R. HUSTED
& CO.,'

Opposite M. E. Church, Emporium, Pa.

Will for the next sixty days give

10
PER CENT.

OFF
011 all goods sold for cash or

cash in two weeks and FIVE
PER CENT, off all hills paid in
full at the end of thirty days.

We make an exception when
selling FLOUR and SUGAR
accompanied by no other
groceries.

Call us up, 011 phone, No, 74.

Goods Delivered Free and
Promptly.

THE

FOURTH STREET GROCERY
C. R. MUSTEI) & CO.,

Proprietors.

I This is the j
I Store

For the People. j
? j

1 slbs best granulated Sugar.. .25c X
( jibmixed Tea 13c <
? lib sack Mother's Rice, !lc \
i 31b prepared Buckwheat Hour 14c \
( 2 bars Domino Soap 9c <
> 1 bar Bon Ton Sand Soap.. .. 5c \
X Ibx DelmonteSeeded Raisins 10c X
I 1 Bottle Lutz & Sclirams pre- c

serves 24c \
11 can L. & S's Baked Beans. .18c X
l 1 can Auto brand Corn 9c <
P lean Kenwood Peas 9c \
11 can Tomatoes 9c \

< 1 can Pumpkin 9c c
i 1 can Table Beets 9c 1
\ lean Strawberries 15c \

1 can Red Raspberries 15c <

1 can Lima Beans 14c i
X 1 can Pineapple 24c \

C 2 lbs Prunes 9c <

( §2 50 \

\ This assortment for the next }
i eu days only. 3

10. B. Barnes.
< Allegany Avenue, ?

( 'Phone 81. j

SHSHSHSH 5H SHS"d£H£TESHS^
jjj Rockwell's |
I Drug Store. |
Ci ,J1

pj The Cold Cream that &>
n] we make is unsur- J
jjj passed for face and nj
U hands and will make
(n the skin soft and }{]
re white. We have
nl Nail, Tooth and In
n] Hair Brushes, Wist [}j

Brooms. Chamois [U
lii Skin and Sponges.
[J; No better goods 011 n]

the market. When uj
nJ you want your favo- In
nj rite recipes filled [jj
"j Bring them to us. [jj
m Our stationeryleads. m
[Jj Also our toilet cream, n]
jjj toilet water, toilet jjj

ru soaps, perfumes and Ir
}{] sashet powder. All [}=
J] the latest. jjj
n) Our Botanic Dry Kidney Cure jjj
in is an exocllent tonic. A specific n]
iu for all diseases of the kidneys. in
S M. A. ROCKWELL. S

Pi lrI£SBSSHSHSESHSELSHSaS &SHSSHSJ

I
Special
Sale
Friday

AND

Saturday j
Matches, regular price 50c, 40c I
Canned Peaches, 25c kind, 20a I
Canned Plums, 25c kind, 20a |
31b. Java and Mocha Coffee, o!sa, j

Regular 35c kind.

Sun dried Tea, 30c kind, 25c E
Baking Chocolate, - 35c I
Half pound cans Cosoa, - 20c I

Regular price 25c.

2lb pail of Cottelene 23 c I'
41b pail " 45c !

3 cans Tomatoes . . 25c I
12c canned Corn - 10c I

Give Our Meat I
Department a Trial. I
Home Made Sausage I

\u25a0 We can save you money I
011 your Meats and Grocer- |
ies. Give us a trial and we I
will convince you that this I
is the cheapest place to buy.
Our goods are cheap be-
cause they are good. It's
not the price that makes

I
them cheap, it's the quality.
Don't forget we sell depend-
able goods. Dependable
goods are not to be obtained
in every store. Von can't
buy auv other kind here.
We don't keep them.

'Phone 21,

G. H, GROSS & GO.

SP SHb as d 585H5H58 5H SH 5^
"Our Spring|
1 Opening 1 i

/ v. I

I R. Seger &Son |
Ln Next to Bank

In ni
Have received their

[| first invoice of jjj
$ Stylish Sj>ran«>'
n_ "in
;'J iirnd ft

[)| nl

I iIn LATEST IK HATS [U

ji| The most popular JJ
a, makes and strictly

|j up-to-date. jjj
jj] KV E R T HIN(; NKW (J I

re g
In nl

nJ '
m Don't fail to call Jjj

and see us early for
n] Spring Clothing is [J;
[ji ripe. Call now. [}; !

fUS HI

I R n Seger & Son jji
Call Early. Next to li <nk.

I Kiii|Mmiiiiil? iiniitiirH'o. |
I I Introductory I 1
I I saSe i 1

WE have just finished a wonderfully pros-
perous year. One in which all our past
sales-records were thrown so far in the rear

that it will require the most vigorous and
untiring work to surpass them. But
work is onr pastime and we are going to

Your splendid patronage has placed in-

creased purchasing power in onr hands,
the force of which will be felt in the ever

'£y values that will benefit every
money-wise person in this county who is
wise enough to profit by it.

Keep Your Eye 011 Us all litis Year

and Wateh Us Grow.

I Emporium Furniture Co., I
BERNARD EGAN, Manager.

???? ?\u25a0WBBggSHWPßlgaii

I Undertaking. I

C. B. HOWARD & COMPANY,
General Merchandise.

j ; STORE ON THE RIALTO.

| 1
| White Suitings, 1

We have our new line or White Shirtwaistings and Iff
|j|, Suitings for Spring and Summer. Do not fail to see
(ft them. Prices very reasonable. &>;S , l

Bate's Seersuckers.
We received lately 2000 yards or Bate's Seersackers

(m that wc are selling at 12c a yard, and they are going M
x|| fast. The patterns and color are much better this year ||||!
|||| than before.

I McCall Patterns |
The McCall Patterns are always up to date. Use ffl

j:|| McCall patterns and you will always have a good fit, Ik-
'JM and you wi1 l have 110 trouble in doing your spring sew- |jf|
'M ing. Fashion sheets free.

?|
. jig

I Demorest Sewing
I Machines |
fWe have a lull line of Demorest Sewing Machines

and all in good working; order. The kind you need to Mi
do your spring sewing. |p

||||l Any person contemplating the purchase of a new
\u25a0W sewing machine will do well by calling on us. n|j||

| Prices, $19.50 to $30.50 |
1 i 1

| C. B. HOWARD & CO. |


